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Our uusul'i \\ A votuoiuut-! t‘iut c ribies .it every

::ti ! ar received in t xehange f.-r :iu paper

C it*s. at tin «)oi «.N.V .in v.r.ipy •*'» mailing,
".::iv now be had far live rant.-.

Hereafter we expect to g\ ivour r». drrs t! 'dm to. At.

' Very week, instead of every two weekV- %• ociieve

•.hat in it kea' ns are favorable both at home unit

a broad. hat the commercial di.-tri i-« elided, .no tnat

prosperity is returning the land. Vi . have laitn in

this—enough, at- least to un.ltrtak. what we intended,

to have done last vear. md wlm-h the un xpeet d 11a ne-

tary troubles pri veuU- .unite our pi per useful t*> out

subseivi-r •> nriu art exponent -d ’.he pi .-y,tv<- «-i • u:

t..wii •¦>•-¦' Mate. In undertaking this we tVp-'so with
eoniid*-?..v in trl* e-.s. ..odnli who are interest* «1 the

•irosperitv oi Ninirrv r. that our exertions will h * u>.-t

with corresponding 11<-• uragomeu*, until the improving
:•>' affairs shall a»-anie its w ntcii strength.

The tutor|»orailon ot uur City.

Wo are retjUos'v l to state that on Saturday evening
'text, ;»t 5 •¦’• i .k, a uu etitit, of eur eitiZoDs will oe held

• the Treuii it; llall, • ...ke tin preparatory steps for

btainine a City Charter. A draft oi a Charter will be
read for amendment -uu adoptuu by our citizens.

”

e

need so irevly enforce v.eou our p- pl< the importance of

Millniter vs. Hastings.

We auggv-ieu iu eur that x goou tight aught serve
.... enliven a tedious vAnt.r, and it seems the Hastings

i is of the same mind. We must beg, how-

ever, that the tight, if tight ’here is to be, will he a

clean *ud au intellectual one. li we arc to take to stig-
matizing each other with words that are forbidden by the

rule* of polite soeiety. and that make their appearance
a friat onlv in the shape of initial letters and dasher,

we roust d dine tbo contest. We h=m- vividly before
us the r-vtplet of Htviibras :

• Quoth hr, that man is cure lose,

Th it soils ids hands with dirty foes.'
\v. htv,-. no d'?r -it: n to find ourselves at the end of
the coat* >t ; u the e nli’ion of tho chevalier tin* eiror-

ed iu -. r uo }---<nd-taaC 1-' fight with the sweep,— al-

though ii eamo oil victor he was -a begrimed with liith
¦hat :>i« host friends did not know aim. 1 tceeney, de-
•,-acy, Mr. Indewvfhnt ; ‘Assume the virtue though

t-sjj have it not,’ and ,j." >j-1 all words that cannot be

printed

I, -

’is vrem’«e 2 little. First : A large portion ot

•he people of Hastings we respect highly and would de-
-ir- alwa vs to retain -dicir good opinion. We have found
¦ini'mg theta some of the very first of western people,—
liberal, enft’ipn-bng, in? Aiiisrent and high, minded. Some
few o: them we caunt among cur best friends, Even

rhe Kdito; of the lu"*-peu<hi‘t before lie commenced to

mote his profane bull against os we looked upon as one
,f tj;,; best nun in the county, i’his contest has not

been begun by ns. We have mi form !y treated Hast-
ings wit i courtesy ; we have proffered tho hand of
friendship to her; we have toasted her at our public

he F, lit*

dinners ; we have poured the unction of flattery over

her, and h-.-r name iins bot: received with rapture ot ap-
plause by tear people. M’s sought to make a pair of
Siamese twins of *he two towns, with tno Hastings
branch of the Niuinger and .St. Peter Railroad as the
vital ligature bcuv en them. Rut alas! the Dakota
Sercnaders and the Hastings Independent with rude
hand have severed the cord of life, and all our visions
of a new Chicago must bp indefinitely postponed, to the

serious detriment of Elder Cressy’s farm.
In the next place : When we challenged to combat

:he whole host ot Hustings
Cast ’ht- gauntlet down at once,
To northern wit and southern dunce,'

wt expected, as we before said, that the contest would
he conducted in accordance with the regulations of civil-
/.-.d warfa-e, and unless it i- so conducted we cease at

-•«< —. A discussion such as is already commenced in
rhe Xiniuger Journal may serve to draw out the merits

.us advaniyci-s of both places before the public eye :

• a.c such us ;« begun bv the InJepemlrvt would only
x rve to illustrate biiiingsgate and furnish a new argu-
ment for the establishment of Sundi y schools.

• Immodest words admit of no defence,
¦ or wan* of 'lecenev is want of sense.’

ti istina a critical eye over the article of the huhpemi-
urp find little to f *ke hole. of. He compliments us

on our rapid growth and commends our energy. May
h:.s shades acv*-r be !-ss ! He regrets that the Dakota
Seren- 5 iers have disturbed our equanimity, but hopes
that it may s'rve the same purifying purpose that the
vinds do to the ocean, : keep us from stinking ’ This

highly classical allusion we receive in good part, and con-
-rati.latc ourselves that it was not accompanied by a few
half printed cxnletiv*..-. Wo tuud add, however, that
a- the Serenadera Were no doubt instituted to afford the
same humane relief t. Hastings, and as they have been
performin'; thoir d-odoiising functions in then’ midst
without avail for some time past, we may be pardoned
if we hesitate to take tb r-cipe. YVfe are much of the
same mind with the youth who finding inscribed on a

tomb stone the couplet:—
i th, Christian friend, when this you see.

Prepare for death ancj follow mv.' ' '¦’>

Wrote under it: —

‘ To follow you, we're not content,
f'nl ss we know which way y -u went.*

in the samo spirit we must decline adoping the Dakota
s?ercTiaders as a new element in our Wiarmacopia?, until
we see if work a cure wh to first cstablishe»l. lu the
mean time we would recommend the liberal use of
chloride of lime in tin streets of Hastings on wet day-,
and we know not If <» would be auiiss to sprinkle a lit-
tle over the Serenadcrs themselves !

The choicest part of the whole production in contain-
ed in the following lines :

‘Wc do not claim to be yom rivals. We hold that
eur city occupies a position which willnot for a moment

tolerate the idea of entering on the lists with a village
whose population at most does not exceed seven hun-
dred. We shall ever commend the enterprise that eimr-
setcrizes the people ot Nininger, but the idea of her
ever beeominsr our rival is too much like Brooklyn vic-
ing with New Turk. call forth a serious rcmafk.

>

Well done our metropolitan friend. The Ira Hirigs
n> occupies the position of the New York iie.r-

--4»/d we have not a doubt in this modern Manhattan’s
I viand. Da.'finga aud New York 1 1c (yodal, 700,000
vertms The Battery represented "by that lonely
levee, where a melam b-dy poet might undisturbed write
odes to solitude. The Cuaard aud Collins’ linos represent-
ed by that forlorn leaking flat-boat that thrice a day per-
fortns its dangerous voyage to the island opposite ’llic
metropolitan and Wood police represented by those few
iii paid watchmen that on dark nights :requeut di..scvtc>i
streets or resounding groggeries. And last and best
Burton’s inimitable humor, Nib* > cncbautiijg nanno.

nies, Raruuni’.-i eoilccied wondirs, and Ci*ri«tmV untir-
ing wtt, all iiivb.ng their exponent iu that smiill, iiirty

ichoarsci of .-file jok-r. discordant tui.-os and lamentable
contortions, yclept toe Dakota iiadei-

The presume*.ni*i oi it town uttoibcriug sev* u huudrtd
In' abiiauts cn-erieg into coropetiiion with a town num-
bering tjro tbousanJ. Think of it 1 in Minnes t| too

tvhere town- - :tc tiu.ir ancestry from the flood, ayu

where they gr-v at the rate of one per cent, per year.
Mark tile position of tilings In SeptcmUr 1556,

just sixteen ruui.tbß -the town of Nininger number-
ed about a '.t of- p. . now it numDers seven
hunute I ; and because ,t has n.ct with t>acU a sudden
rise, carried away by it? own success, if presumes to en-
tar info the lists with a iown which Ln l two

people in it. when Nininiicr started, aud has ever since
•y/ith s did consistency stuck to tiic same number.

r

To nor

In the sa*i< doping the D;ik'»hi

VVg V>"'>ll]u «sk tbo Hastings wllicli Will
win the rue**, the raco-ium-e a the mile-stone ? We

would also pmpouu'l t\>r H- solution tins prebieai : \*

tnv\« ti nt advances with v:qid ; iY jo V-e qeeri-od t»e

rival mi a town that stanu> .'till ws f*» raj»i«i-
ity ? a iso this : Nothing :uultiplic*3 bv _ itself for one

v* ai equals seven hundred. How wih ;i tn tie »t»en

hundred multiplied by it-elt to equal two thousand
When the Hastings 1tufa pend nil has solved these

questions we may have a few words more to say. In

fit.’ importance or

Lyceiiiu.
Nofwithstanding the unto* '.-hiii state ot the weather

and. bad' condition of the streets, tim turn-out at flic

meet ire last Moinlav ev *dng vvn.- hi..Sily • unplimnitary
to The Lvceii! . ; the ro ou we- so tub a« to make iiuc-

• 1 3.
*

,

v* - rv f'* ha’ • huger quarter- providou. Iho cnaugc
vi iv n will not take place, hawcvei, until after next,

I nioeting ui:;l*f; the wic-y wi 1 therefore meet as u?»* d
' in Tr uiieui li! ck, n : ‘ >b nd <y evening.

Soii.o d- iay (Xcurrcd in opening the mcciing by ‘lie
nn ¦*.' 1 a d.-b’e :d\-ence •. ' Iho wcrtl»\ I’resii cut aud Vice

I IV. sidcu* At;ej l alhn.:' the society to oi'ici, ae-d

| th. vi tuc u.-ju«i prelimiuary businchs,

i tbc ch iniv: n uijojyiccd. tha; au essay would be read
'bv do- i 1nf#-'tt«:r. VXq Tiic gnitlctmtr thou enure
j loot- sd aUtt s»i,tUov.t any ot the "sua! ••ommon plac*
aud sill'. cXCU'o-s, usual on such o essl'iis, stated that
bo v*-eu*! iivi-e the attention of the audience for a few
minute- t<* some remarks on ‘ Ilmnuu Nntv<‘v. and 1u-

ITote. 1': ssions.’
i'he -’ildo,: wii* ? <ndl- i with great skill, and its

prac i' ui hints wore *»f a kind to to usefulW applied m

! every-dsy life; ihe gviiTlersur suught rather to instruct
than amuse his hearers, at. 1 the satisfaction express d

bv t; am 'ptsttijed hi -expectations, that his efforts were

sp’uvcl-fed. We e iri'i r speak or tire subject just now.

but a\pect to present it in full at some future time
Tlu bate followed the reading of the essay ; the

. ques;i • f-ir :b«- evoning, “ I > the Doctrine of Popular
i Jrovtreiguty iu its ex* re me bearing, tenable ? ’ was then
| stated, and t 1 c . hair called Mr. Donnelly to the floor
'as the leading diaputuut ou the affirmative side. Mr.

D. preferred o assert, iu opening the debate, that the

position he was to undn ain was impregnable, and was

i tho foundation stone of our government, and inherently
jtor end- right, ana hi maintaining this, it was for his op-

ponents, and not him, to show that the doctrine he ad*

¦ vacated had aay extreme heariug that was untenable,
Mr. Ueswick, then led nil on the negative side, tak*

! iD £ ground that popular sovereignty in its extreme

tendency was a fallacy—,:gi absurdity ; lie cited tl.-e

pi>d:iou of Kansas where the majority at onetime had
m i l • i iwsto maintain their authority after another and
larger influx at emigrants should have placed the cen-

tr'd in the hands of tlmir opponents. In this case an

accidental majority might make laws that should give
.• the po ver forever thereafter in the hands of a minority

—and they could b\ • nacting odious laws drive from
their borders tiic Hrg. class who might seek to enter

' ...id f..nu different institutions. Contaminating vices

¦ aud vile practices c-.-uid at any time be established by
I an extreme interpretation of the doctrine of Popular

1 S' vereignt v, by a few misguided oi wicked parties, and

j‘forever hold in lawless subjection a large territory—-

| case 4 that were to be cited in the career of Kansas
• and Utah. These, he held, were instances of tho doc-
j

I trine that were untenable. *

j Several gentlemen followed on cither side, but they
! had evidently left the main weight of the argument to

I be advanced by their respective leaders; what they did
| say was to carry out the points already stated, without
j aiding in the exposition of the question.

; Mr. Donnelly rejoined, and with adroit language ap-
peared to have disposed of all the objections ; and from
them even sought to strengthen his own side. A new

speaker, by permission, gave it a** his view, that a mob
might over-ride constitution and laws, because in a tem-

porary majority, and were justifiable, if the doctrine of

the affirmative were right. This and kindred illustra-
tions were disposed of by the affirmative as excrescences
—warts and wens on a well formed body—and not pro-
perly pertaining to the system.

But a declaration ofone gentleman on the affirmative
could not bo overcome : he though? that the abolitionists
should not be allowed to rule even if they were in the
majority When the question on the merits of the de-
bate was put to the audience, it was given to the nega-
tive.

Some fine sallies of wit and repartee enlivened the
debate, and caused peals of laughter from the audience.
So delighted were they all that the hour of eleven ar-
rived before they broke up. Seventeen new members
were added to the Society.

The following question was selected for next week’s
debate, “ Is Capita! Punishment justifiable Dispu-
t;.in?s J..H Carle, affirmative ; Anthony Reed, nega-
tive —with six assistants on each side,

j Henry CahfF was invited and accepted to deliver an
j essay at the next meeting.

I Among tho audience were some ladies, many others
| were deterred from venturing out on account of the
j snow that had just fallen.
j «¦•»»

Reun Temperature at st. Paul, In Dec. IW,
compared with the last 39 years.

! We cut the following paragraph from the Fhiladcl-
j ptiia Enquirer, which first appeared in the New York
Tribunt, ami is going the rounds of the Press at the
East:

*At, eft. Paul, Minnesota, the thermometer on the 8d
ins?., had sunk to 2'_° below zero, and there had been
good sleighing for a fortnight. The Mississippi was
frozen into a hard highway.’

j On looking oyer our tiles, we find the temperature on

I Thursday, Doe. 8, recorded as follows : 6 A. M. ID de
j grees, 1 i* m. 82, 6 t*. At. 2(l—average temperature on

{ tliat day, 26,60 degrees. So far from the mercury sink-
| ing below zero ou that day, it was 19 above in the
j morning, the coldest part of the day. At no time dur-
ing the past month has the mcrculy fallen below zero,

j,The coldest period was on the morning of the 22d, when
the mercury was one above zero. The warmest, day was

‘ the Kith when it was 40 degrees. Average temperature
during the month at 0 A M. 10,09 degrees, at G p. M.

27.29—general average 26.40 degrees.
In 1856, tho coldest, day iu the month of December

was on the 20th, when it was V 0 degrees below zero,
and the warmest was on the 10th, 86 degrees above.
Average temperature at 6A. >1 17 deg. below, at 1 P.

i m. 15.74, at 6 p. m. 10 04—general average 8.44 de-
I grees.

In 1855 the coldest day was December 24, when it
was 86 below,'the yrarmest ou December 4, 42 degrees
above. Average temperature at 6A. M 2-88. at 1 p

..j p. 17.06, at 6 p. At. 11 29—general average 991 de- j
. grees.

: j We compile the following table from the Army Me- ]¦ teorological Register, showing the temperature during!
the of December, from 1819 down to 1854, asj

• indicated bv the thermometer at Fort Snelling, six miles j
! from St. Paul. We Lave supplied the years of ’55, '56 j

shd ’67, from our own record j

(Dec., 1819 20.00 deg. Doc., 1839 22. fa deg I
i, “ 1820 10.83 “ “ 1840 24 14 i

“ 1821 10.58 « “ 1841 19 78 “ |
“ 1822 8.26 « “ 1842 18.03 “ I

I*2B 13.r6 “ “ 1843 23.14 “ i
!' ‘ 1*24 22.23 « 1844 17.05 “ j

1825 14.36 “ « 1845 14.10 “ !
• : “ 1826 19.15 “ « »aj« 21.67 “

>! 1827 13.01 “ “ 1847 16 30 “ Ir I • *‘ 1828 24 87 « “ 1848 8.62 “ I
1829 25 08 “ “ 1849 8.76 *• !

<• !8?,0 15.64 “ “ 1850 12 42 “ i
‘lß3l 329 “ a ]Bf>l 1116 «

•* 1832 25 77 <¦ 3 1852 11 67 “

•* 1933 31.87 “ •* 1858 18 23
“ 1«84 21.94 " 1854 20 05 “

1935 17 27 *' “ 1855 991 “

1: “ 1986 1900 “ “ 1860 8.44 “

.! N
“ 1837 17 8} *• 1857 26 40 »

j] •* 1338 11 06 «

I I . F,' n-n.l average during 30 yeags io.-il degree-.
j It will scon by the foregoinst that the last m< nth

11 has bees 1 1 degrees warmer than the avert*sro' —the mer-
j envy b**ing higher than in any year of which wc have

1 m-ord, except. I*<i3; also, that the December of 1855
1 and 180(5, were res{*ee*ive!y six and seven degrees coH*t

i than the general average.— Minnesotiur
|* 9 r

j Can gross haring adjourned during the holidays, tlu-re
! has nothing of accoutit lu-xn done sir.ee it re-assembled
|on the 4th Inst. In (he Sf.sate. Mr. Davis introduced

1 f a ,i°int resolution to define the authority of the Prcsi*
' j dent under the Naval Iletiruig law. Mr. Fitzpatrick

called for the correspondent e and documents iu regard
|to Central American affair*-. Mr. Pugh had leave to
| introduce a Pill for the admission of Kansas, which was
j referred to the TerrUoria! Committee. The bill is ofTcr-

| ed as a compromise, and provides for admission under
| the Leecmpton Coiistituiiin ; but requires that thearth
i cle z«l»tiv« iu Slavey shall submitted to a direct Ttte

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

111KKMl GItA N l i 1 1) ‘4 Ooit NA L x*’e *rr ’'* rr ”

of tin* quality <i t-lccior.-* <•!.. the ,lh '<‘l Ap’ii- intuitu 1 u
h. made to the Gown.hi ; the election to be conduct i»•

uu drr the laws in -or *? n ?he "th of NoveinUr la*;.

It provides inti) *r, 11» t tiie people shall have liberty if

anv time to t illa Coiivt oiion t<> alter or amend their
fur in government. Mr. Benjamin offered a resolution
f,.i the priutlag of 20,900 copies of the opinion of (he
Supremo Court hi the Drod rrott ease. Mr lhown

' eoiiuiueneeu ;* oh in favor of the admission of lv.au- j
...

- under the l,* -c«.'mjAi'n t (WHimtiou, but did me pro- ;
1 far on leeo'iut > f illness

It) tie iloi.'h, til resjgnuthiU of Mr. B:«nk» was re j
! i.lineman railed for information in regard

ii,. .;/U fe of Walker, which led to w ant debate —

. -verti member-* desiring the President to communicate
iufoi-ntatjon in t ego id to Ibe get dug up or \\ alter 5 vt

jteditlolls, ‘i he resolution was finally adopted in a form

d, ~o ve> tills ground. Mr. Cochrane introduced a bill

TO establish Coileeteali Districts and to designate K’its
~{¦ Knnv, which wu- sent to tlie Committee on Oom-
lueree.

*

Mr. Kvitt introduced tt hill to and
c, uip a regiment of mounted volunteers tor the Texas
frontier. Mr. Quitman asked leave to introduce a bill
for the repeal of certain section*'of the neutrality laws.
Mr ZoiMeofl’.'r introduced u bill to establish a branch
Military College at the 'Hermitage in Tennessee A

Committee was appointed to investigate the Fort Suejl-

ing swindle Mr. Blair brought in a bill authorizing
the eonr raeu-vs for carrying the Overland California
Mail to adopt any route they might choose. Mr. flreen-

-4 vvtiod propos<*a an tmt to repeal the Court ot Claims,

Mr. Morrill offered u bill to punish Polygamy iu the

Territories, which, after .-mine merriment, was referred
to the Judiciary Committ-’e. The States and Territories
were then called in order, when a large number of bills
were introduced and referred.

We give the above synopsis of the proceedings from
the A. Y. Tribune.

Foreign lews.

The AragO arrived at New York on the 30th ult. with
news from Europe, which we subjoin.

The British Parliament adjourned its sittings on th
lith. the Royal assert having been previously given to

the Bank Issues Indemnity bill.
Advices from Constantinople, received at Vienna, an-

nounce that Lord Stratford do Kedcb.be had quitted the

Turkish capital on board the Lloyd steamej, which had
sailed for Trieste.

Twenty savtn nuns of the order of St. Vincent dc
Paul were about to leave Paris for China

The commercial crisis had become more aggravated at

Smyrna, and was increased by the fall in the prices of
almost all kinds of commodities.

U was said that the King of Portugal's marriage will
take place in April next.

Lord Pantnure read a letter from Sir Colin Campbell
in the House of Lords on the day of prorogation, in
which he effectually disproved fhe report that he had
been on ill terms with Lord Canning at Calcutta.

Mr. Milner Gibson has been elected member for Ash*
: ton by a large majority over his opponent.

The French M'Hiitmr contains a report to the Em-
j peror Napoleon from M. Billault, the Minister of the

I Interior, in which he says that, in spite of all the pru-
dence of persons engaged in commerce in France, and

! nil the solicitude of the Government, several branches
• r>f industry have, in consequence of the present com-
| mereial and monetary crisis, been compelled either to

| stop their manufacture or to diminish the hours of work.
| As, at the approach of winter, many workmen and their¦ families may be exposed to sufferings, the Minister pro-
j poses to grant an extraordinary credit of one million for

! the purpose of affording relief uuder those circumstances,

j by enabling the commnues to give employment in works
j of public utility, and to establish cheap food kitcheus.

j General Edgar Ney has been invested with the title
¦ of Prince de la Moskowa.

The Belgian elections had resulted in a large Minis-
terial majority in favor of the liberal policy. Taere
were 108 members to be elected ; of these, 70 of the
new Deputies belong to- the Liberal side, and only 38
to the Opposition.

John Edward Stephens, of the late London and East-
ern bank, had failed to appear before the Bankruptcy
Court at Edinburgh, after several days’ examinatiou,
and a warrant was issued for his apprehension.

Henry Smith Bright, formerly a large corn merchant
at Hull, had been sentenced to ten years’ penal servi-
tude for forgery.

No further progress has been made in the launch of
the Leviathan steamship.

The steamship Niagara, arrived at New Y’ork on the
4th inst., and brings the following news :

Great Britain—ln the money market on the 16th
there was a further decided tendency toward relaxation
among the discount, houses, and selected bills were

readily negotiated from 8:} to 9 percent. The demand
at the Bank was v»-ry light. The funds were buoyant,
owing to the continued influx of gold to the Bank, and
a consequent expectation of speedy reduction in the
rate of discount.

Telegraphic advices from Hamburg reported a further
considerable improvement in financial affairs.

Operations were resumed upon the Leviathan on the
Kith ult., but with the most tremendous pressure, the
vessel was only moved about three feet, when the work
was suspended sine die; no less than three hydraulic
rams, one powerful arab or windlass, and the double
chains which drag the vessel toward the river, having
been all burst, and brok en. The Timm thinks that halt
the hydraulic presses will be required to overcome the
difficulties.

The Bank of France has reduced its rate of discount
to six per cent for all descriptions of bills. Additional
confidence was inspired by this, and tht? funds closed on

the 18th at 67f 20.
It was stated that instructions had been sent to the

French Minister in China to co-opehite effectively with
Lord Elgin and the English naval and military com-
manders.

The A in(wican brig Silver Key 3, having ou board the
engineers and machinery that were to have been em-
ployed in the raising of the vessels sunk at Sevastopol,
ha e returned to Constantinople. The said vessels are
reported by the divers to he so thoroughly buried in
mud and earth, that any raising of them 13 out of the
question ; the difficulties And expense of doing so being
estimated to exceed the probable proceeds of salvage.

A dispatch from St.' Petersburg announces «n im-
portant victory over the Tcherfeesses. A number of them

were killed, and a large lititlibetof their villages burned.
The commercial crisis in Norway continued very se-

vero Two delegates from tire Government had gone to

Hamburg with money to support the firms there whose
failures would be prejudicial to Norwegian commerce.

A number of new anl important failures are reported
in Sweden. Government ba i profVised to borrow 12,-
060,000 thalers to assist the merebunts.

’ The Bank of Deunnuk bad advanced nearly two mil-
lion of francs to a house charged to maintain relations
between the banks in Germany.and Deuinark.

Real Estate Transactions.
Our citizens will please notify C. E. Clarke, Erq., of

all sales of property in town, is order that he may be
able to make out a full rstatement without too much
trouble. We quote the following transactions since our

Inst issue :
ighaiius Donnelly‘sold to Matthew A Miller

lot 18 in block 99 ; iota 19 & 20 in block
25; lot 708 in block 20 ; lot 3 in block
114; lot. K» in block I-(6; lot 405 in

block 181 ; lot 1.8 iu block 105 ;10 lots slooy
Same to Mary Quinlan, lot I in block 150 125
Hame to Win. B. Reed, 12acres timber in

the bottom, being part of !*>f. No. 7, sec. 17
town, lio N range 17 W., for , 500

\L.\ to Chvj. E- EijigJjt, 5 acres of the same
for ’ 400

John Nininger to Edmund Burly, lots 5 & 6
in block 43, for 400

Alios Ziller to Kcnrv Tr- u*, lot 16 in block
61, 100

TnenaMus Donu-Uy to Daniel Purcell, lots 11
<fc 12 in block 40. fop 200

Ghailes E. (AAh i<> Dan’’ ’ Purcell, lot 10 in
block 49, for {25

spetial Polices.

The ft'-v Mr. Wileoxsiu will preach every alter-
nate 8 bhath at *he s-bool house in this town- The
services commence r.t 24 o’clock, P. M. Next Sunday,
(he 17th inst., services will be held.

I- O. ol G. T,—'l h regular weekly meetings of
this-iucicty are held at their Lodge Room, in Trcuiout
Hall, on Wednesday evening- at fii o’clock. By order,

J. Perkins, W. C. T.
¦JJU IMKIiUUI LUILLULL

DIED.
Iq Hastings, on the 3d inst , after a lingiringiliuess,

Lt.ViLAi-iu the 57ih year of his aga.

Al». Jl’4s «»f i c illoli.

No-.u-v is heseby-- gi’ r. Beit ;> petition wil. •pu utc <
to the r 'aujiH' -ium. r.t at th; it mo 'ug (after tliirty
da*:' fiotn this , h»r a PuhPc -,n--

, f>t-gin dug at

Spring Lake Mil!, 'kei.ee up tin. .|g!» tin bluff, where
the rod hits been parfirlly built by t'« .»t»* <*-' Ba-sct»,
tint, c N. E. to the N K. angle of the S E. quarter of
section No 11, township No. 1 15, north <4 R.»g-- i<,
west of the fifth principal 'meridian ; tin ,;c •• o. r!y t>

whe.re if tti.r; inf. r««'cf wit’, some Ktr* <*t i *h.• * "ity "i

Nin'n^fF’
Spring Lake, lb kola 0 ~ .Min., Die. I'll, K¦ -7.

iilb UAXDYSIiTk lioi sTf
S. its. JiL!.SOk, Propretor.

Corner of Bicc Avenue uud Sixth Street,

NININGER CITY, M. T.
%

This hotel has just been opened for the accmntnnda-
-1 tion of.the public, and guests ttiry rely on having their
comforts properly eared for, as n>* pains will be spared
tto make the bouse equal to the best iu the Territory.

MW ENGLAND HOTEL.
Corner of Second and Sibley Streets,

HASTINGS, M T.

P. S. I.oie, Proprietor.

The attention of the travelling community, particu-
larly of the farmers from the back country, is called to

the excellent stabling attached to the New England
Hotel. They will find the Proprietor disposed to rt nder

: them every attention. 6tf

MILL SITE FOR NOTHING.
GREAT CIIANCE FOR CAPITALISTS!
An excellent site for a saw mill, with the land at-

tached, is offered free to any one who will erect a mill
thereon. The advantages for receiving and retaining
logs, and floating the lumber with the current, into the
river, is unsurpassed by anything ou the Mississippi.
An abundance of fuel on the spot. There is an exc< 1-
Icnt home market, in the rapid growing towns and nu-

merous settlements in the rich couutry on both sides the
river. Any one desirous of further information can

address M A. MILLER, City of Nininger, Dakota
| County, Minn. 16

SHERIFF’* SUE.

By virtue of an execution issued by George S Wins-
low, as Clerk of the District Court, within and for the
County of Dakota, and Territory of Minnesota, upon
judgment rendered in favor of John Blakely and Daniel

’ W. Truax against Charles H. Stanley. I have levied
upon the following described pieces or tracts of land,
lying and being situated in said Dakota County, to wit:

; Lots eleven (11) and twelve (12) in Block one hundred
. and four (104), in the City of Nininger, according to

' the recorded plot thereof, which said described property

I I shall expose to sale at public vendue to the highest
i bidder on the 16th day of January, A. D. 1858, at one
! o’clock, P. M., on said day, iu front of the Post Office
| in Nininger, in said Dakota County,

j Dated at Hastings, Dakota County, this 30th of No-
vember, A. D., 1857. «

JOHN DEVLIN, Sheriff,
By Geo. W. Edison, Dep. Sheriff.

! STOVES STOVES.
I

AT TUE CITY OF AINIACER, M. T.

j A large supply of COOKING, PARLOR and OF-
! FICE STOVES, have just received by the undersigned,
I which they offer at the most moderates rates to the

j citizens of this and the adjoining neighborhoods.
Also a large assortment of tin and sheet-iron ware to

suit the wants of the public.
Jobbing of all kinds attended to promptly.
Roofs tinned in the best manner to order.
Rags, lead, copper brass, etc., taken in exchange for

goods. KEMP & Co.
City of Nininger, Oct. 21, 1857. 11

WOO it CHOPPERS II'MA TED.

I want several hundred cords of wood cut an(P bank-
ed, and am now ready to enter into contract for the
same. CHAS. E. CLARKE,

Nininger, Nov. 21, 1857. sth street.

TO RENT.
Several dwellings and business rooms. Apply to

CIJAS. E. CLARKE,
Nininger, Nov. 21, 1857. sth street. ,

GUSTAVES BERG LU AD,

!

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Nininger and
the public in general, that he is now prepared to execute

all work in his line, to the entire satisfaction of his cus-
tomers, All orders promptly attended to with neatness
and dispatch.

Paper Hangings constantly on hand for sale, and
rooms papered and decorated to order.

Nininger, June 20, 1857 2:ly

». C. WHEELER, i
DEAI.ER IN'

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS*
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Yankee .notions,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 1
i

NININGER CITY, M . T.

HILLHOUSE & PURCELL,
DEALERS IN

Groceres 7 Provisions, Hard-

ware, Crockery, &c.
Constant supplies on hand of the best quality low for

cash.
Nininger, October Ist, 1857. 2:ly

Tor Sale
LOTS and HOUSES in Nininger, and FARMS in

the neighborhood; also lota in the Additions; also fori
sale or to let, the new stone Warehouse on the Levee. 'i
Apply to G. 0. ROBERTSON,

Nininger, M.T.

HOUSE TO REST.
A story and a half House, 18x24, on Fourth street

near Breekenridge avenue, may be had for $9 a month
for the winter. It has three rooms and is comfortably ,
fitted up. Inquire at this office. 14

J. 11. C AKEE & CO.

M3AT MARKET.
Fifth Street, (near the Handyside House,) Nininger. j
Beef, Veal. Mutton. Fsh, |

Xce, &c. 1
DRIED FRUIT of all kinds kept constant!}' |

on hand, and fer sale at the lowest rates. Also, Lard, i
Butter, and Eggs. 2:ly

JOSEPH JICHSOK. j
Contn ctor. Mason 8t Bu Ider. 1

Grading &c. will be attended to promptly.
Refers to J. R. Case,

I Donnelly. ¦
Nininger, June 26, 1857. 2:ly

>l. A. MILIAR,

CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, L
NININGER CITY, M. T.

Refers to John Nininger,and D. G. Barnitz, St. Paul; !
I. Donnelly, Nininger City, 4:!y j

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
A story and a half frame house on sth street near

Ramsey avenue, thoroughly finished, with an excellent
cellar in first rate order for winter U3e. Water handy
to the house. For further information inquire of Louis
Loiebot at the Post Office.

Nininger, Oct. 10th, 1857,

Nininger, Nov. 21, 1857

P. & H. HAND,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

£>IMXG£B, UuaukXA. l;ly

¦

NIjnFg LR "CITY"MOI’ERIY;
E3<rrr & Slone’* Addition.

Having completed our addition I am prepared to offer
a number of very valuable City Lot* ff»r sale. This
ai ,lllinois universally pronounced the most beautiful
part of Niidng.r City, am! lying as it dues convenient
to the Upper Levee, which will when ‘properly inipi'uve<
bo the mam Ste..mboit landing, and also the hmlm
tortlie Fi-rrv-bo.it.—it miM veiy soon become the triost
valuable part of tho city. !am prepared to pell lots ou

easy terms and at .low prices to persons who'may dcfijW
to Ladd and open any kind of mercantile or mechanical
busim To parties wislfug to go into manufacturing
Machinery, Agricultural Implements of Cabinet Furni
turn, Nininger City hold;, out great inducements. lam

I ready to afford eveiy facility aiid willcontribute liberal-
! Jy to any person wJto wilt go into either of these opera-

tions.
! For further iufftrjiiation tipply to ANDREW LEV-

ERING, E-q , St Paul, or

J JOSEPH C. HERR,
j s;|y .(22 Market at. Philadelphia.

SECOND DISPA TCH !

LIHWBER
| AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW RATES!

lAt thf. EAGLE SAW MILL, City of Nininger,
Da .ot it County, M. .T.

1 The. Proprietors of the above Millhave now fitted up
aid competed their exon-ive arrangements to fill all
orders for lumber tit Jmrt notice and at the lowest
market rati s.

They are also manufacturing :: first class quality of

LA Ttl, which the y will sell at $2,25 per M. And are

also turning out SUPERIOR SUINGLSES, which
they ' ffer for ihe dollars per M.

! With their superior facilities, the undersigned are
determined to supply the citizens of this and adjoining
counties with as good and cheap Lumber as can be pur-
chased anywhere iu Minnesota.

Wheat, Com, and Oats taken in exchange for Lum-
ber at the Maiket prices. J. R. CASE & CO.

Nininger, Oct. 17, 1857.

SASH, HOORS_ANO blinds.
Tin; NININGER SASH

POOH AND BLIND MANUFACTORY,
Is prepared to receive orders for work in its line.—

Its Machinery is all new and of the most perfect make
and approved kind. The regular sizes of Sash, Doors
and Blinds willbe kept constantly on hand, and sold at

as low' rates as the same quality of work can be pur-

chased in the Territory. Persons putting up Buildings
will find it much to their interest to have tkeir Sash,
Doors, Door ami Wualow Frames math by Machinery.
All styles of MOULDINGS on hand or made to order.

No sham work made at any Price.
Send in your orders and the work will be delivered

promptly, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Manufactory—Rice st., near the Landing, i

WM. B REED, j
Agents—Louis Fairer, Nininger; Blodgett &,

Pringle, Hastings ; Day & Jeukfl, St. Paul.
Nininger. June 15, 1857. 2tf j

For Sale.
A first rate grist mill, with two run of stone, on rea-

sonable terms, Aoplv to,
‘ '

H. 11. SPENCER,
6tf Louisville,M. T. I

J. TH. HIIaZiHOUSB.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
M i : R C II A N 1 .

Corner of Second street and Clarke Avenue,
Levee, City ol !\lnln?er, N T,

The undersigned begs to give notice to the citizens
of Washington, Scott. Rice, Goodhue, Le Sueur, and the
adjoining Counties, thar lie has just opened his Ware-
house on the Levee at Nininger City, and would solicit
any business of a Storage, Forwarding, or Commission
character ; and being desirous, of establishing himself,
would say to citizens of the above-named counties, that
all goods received by him will be free of storage for
thirt' days after their receipt.

As Nininger is at least three miles nearer the greater
part of the back country than the adjoining town of
Hastings, persons doing business at Nininger will save
at least six miles of teaming, a matter the importance of
which need not be urged upoo the public.

I J. M. lIILLIIOUSE,
References.

J. R. Case, Eagle Saw Mill, I
G. 0. Robertson. Esq., j
Ignatius Donnelly, Esq., ]¦ Nininger, M. T.
Ge<>. 11. Burns, Banker, 1
M. A. Miller, Civil Eng., J
John Nininger, 15q., St. Paul, M. T.
Oiis West. Forwarding Ik Com. Merchant, St. L >uis. Mo.
Ogden & Coop, Burlington. b>w».
W. L. Johnson & Co., Dunb-i h. 111,
Lorrain & Co., Galena, 111.

SHINGLES THAT ARE SHINGLES.
PINE BEND AHEAD !

Messrs. HAINES & SMITH, Pine Bend, M. T.,
are offering for sale their first quality of rived and hand
shaved shingles on moderate terms. Orders solicited
from the back country of tho Vermillion, which can be
supplied from this point more conveniently than else-
where. Those desirous of an article that can be depend-
ed on should give them a call.

Pino Bend, Aug. 24, 1857

PINK RUND IIRICK YARII
The undersigned have on hand at their yard a large

amount of baick, of a quality unsurpassed by any other
made in the Territory, which they offer for sale at ten
dollars per M. Those in want should send in their
orders immediately. They willbe delivered if desired.

B.SSKLL * CHUNK HITE.
Pine Bend,M. T-, Aug. 24, 1857. 7

A Valuable C laim
Of 160 for sale, situated 12 miles from Fari-

bault, and 21 from Shieldsville ; it has good running i
water, 25 acres of timber, and thirty acres of msadoir,
the balance being good plow land.

Also 160 acres on Chubb Creek, five miles from Lake-
ville. which is equally divided in prairie and timber;
has living water, &c. Inquire of

J. M. HILLHOUSE.
City of Nininger, Aug. 26, 1857.

IVX. LEVOZi
artb Western Saddle, Harness and Triuik

MANUFACTORY,
„. . iSt. Anthony St. (opposite the Americau Hotel,) tj tST. PAUL MINNESOTA (

- ¦ -¦

i ’i --i e

J. B. OWEN

NININGER CITY, Minnesota. 2-ly

W. & L. W. GOVETT,

A RCIITTECTS.,'
Contractors and Builders. «
The above firm would respectfully inform their friends

and the public generally, that they arc now prepared to -
furnish designs and superintend the erection of buildings
of any style or description with neatness ad dispatch iand at reasonable rates. 1

ZdME ! LIME! 3

Superior First Quality White Lime, Manufactured at 1
Nininger and constantly on hand and for sale by I

W E AIOWRY. I
Niuing r. June 20, 1857. 2:ly J
CHURCHILL, MA VERlClui HARTLETT,
No. Exchange Block, FREEPORT, ILL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,
Sheet Iran, Chains, Anvils, Raffing, Tin,

and a full assortment of
SSuiUSca’ Hardware, Hoiisc-fumUhlng ,

Gvutia. Ac-. M. a 2-ly

MM.XGLR CITY I’HOI’ERTY.
EStrrr & Slone’* Addition.

SECOND DISPA TCP. !

DEFECTIVE PAGE

NININGER CITY LUTS FUR
SALIv

Donnelly, Cane. Rui un and CioldNnaltlis’ Ad*
r dlilon to illy.

I The valuable tract of land adjoining the eastern end
, of the City of Nininger having been surveyed and pat-

ted, the Proprietors uow offer lota fur sale on accoui-

uodating term-'.
, ' Contiguous to the main improvement, and in imintdi

ate proximity to the Levee, tlie graded street, Ktgle
\ Saw Mill, lited’i*Saeb, Blind Si Door Factory, Kemp’s

I Stove & Hardware Di-put, L' ichot <fc Cl.uk’r .'tore, |be

, Hotel, Warehouses, <JriM Mill,and I'lluingOffice.; jhe
: undersigned feel justified in claiming for these 1 .tsgreat-

, er value either as business locations or for private re-i-
--denccs than any other portion of the town.

The lots are considerably larger tli n corresponding
lots in the original town limits; the str-.-ets nut parallel
to, and at the foot of the bluff*, thus preserving building
sites of unequalled beauty and commanding position.
Whatever improvements experience suggested, latre been
introduced in the survey of this addition regardless of
expense or sairiice of ground.

A large portion of the River Front has been reserved
1 for the Engine House, Machine Shops, Car Sidings,
i Freight and Passenger Depots, dec , of the Niuijiger
i and St. Peter W extern Kail road, the survey of which t
j baa been commenced, and the route of which a* indicated

} l ou the maps of the Addition furnishes tlie only practiea-
l ble grade by which connection eah be had with the Mis-

j sissippi River
j The traveled Road to and from the neighboring town

t of Hastings passes through this addition, and a broid
Avenue has been laid out with a view of straightening

p the Road, diminishing the distance, and speedily render-
, ing it a great thoroughfare.

j Lots in this Addition will be sold without any oner-
ous condition respecting improvements. The natural

, advantage of the location has already induced the cur-

f rent of business and improvement in this direction.
\ Such conditions are therefore unnecessary ; but the Pio-

prietors willalways ho prepared to offer liberal induce-
ments to Machinists, .Manufacturers, Mechanics, and
others whose pursuits are calculated to accelerate the
progress of Nininger.

For further information apply personally or br mail
to either of the uuder-igned Proprietors.

! IGNATIUS DONNELLY, Nininger City,
j JAMES K. CASE,

GEORGE 11. BURNS.
7. PHILLIP GOLDSMITH. Winslow House, St. Paul.

ANDREW LEVERING,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
1 AND

Money Broker,
Commissioner for Pennsylvania and Wisconsin,

AST 217 ££2 $
,

i Third Street, St. Paul, j|. T. 6:ly

WILLIAM H. WOLFF,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Phoenix Block, St. Anthony street, above Wabash.* w

I ST. PAUL, M. T.
! Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer of Steele's Extract

j and Remedy against Musquitoes. -|:lv

ROBERT F. FISK,
; OFFICE Saint Anthony street,

(with John Nininger, Esq )
St. Paul, M. T.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

Aud LOANS negotiated on Commission.
Lots and Land for sale in Nininger, Saint Paul, Saint

Anthony, and Minneapolis

D. E. FT RE,
Dealer la Staple and Fancy Dry Gootb

groceries.
CROCKERY, CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Fancy Candies,

Choice Cigars,
Wooden Warp,

Farming Tools, &c.
Corner of Second and Ramsey streets,

BASI-INGS JIINN.
’ D. F. MCLAURIN.

11 IJIV T E R & McL.4I'RE!V,
Wholesale and Retail

Or R O c E R s .

and Dealers in Foreign and Dumestio

WINES, LIQUORS AND SUGARS.
j Corner Third and Vermillion streets,

( Where they have lately removed. )

A constant supply of

Fleur Pork nod Grain,

titTon' *°D kaD(* 3D<* r M* C #t Pr*ces defy oompf.

Hastings, Nov. 3, 1857. s : |y

BLODGETT & PRINGLE.
< Wholesale and Retail dealers in

HARDWARE,
STOVES AND TIN WARE,

MECHANICS’ TOOLS, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Wagons, Carriages, Ac., &c.

Hastings, June 15, 1857.

Wm. B. Ogden,

Hastings, Miunesuta.
.

Respectfully offers his Professional Services to tho
citizens of Hastings and vicinity. Having had an ex-
perience of twelve’Jears west and south, in the abovebusiness, be flatters himself that all who favor him withtheir patronage will he pleased with his work and price
Office over Perry & Hodgkins Drug Store earner of Ram-sey and Second Street.

Hastings, Nov. 7tb, 1857. 12

STARKEY & PETTEYS,

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE,
[Established in 1852.]

\ ¦ ¦ * ¦; r si 4? i ’
Corner Minnesota and Third Streets,

STr PAUL, : MINNESOTA
All bttsiness in connection with ¦ the above carefully

af h tnltd to.
~. •

LAND WARRANTS LOCATED ADVANTAGEOUSLY.
Paid, Collections Made, Loans Negotiated,

and Government Lands Located with care
REFERENCES :

Ex. Gnv W A Gorman, Min I Hon D Obnsfcead St
lion IIM Ki«-e.Del in Ccrn. I Borup It Oak s. Bankers.- V
Hon Roltert Smith, Alton. 11l | AnosN Van Ktnn.Attt’s
Jus B Whitfonl.Att’v N Y<irk | C T Ambrose, Toronto.C.W

D. EDG AR WYAND7
DESIGNER AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

PHILADELPHIA,

Noutu-EAst Corkke Sbvxxtb and Wawdi Streets.

Drawing! of Machines?. for Patent OSes. Building* Ground
FU*»n Maps, Me., noatl/ wwtii-r *

4:ly
JOHN HUNTER,


